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Community Resource Fair
“Unity in the Community”

Tuesday, January 11, 2011
Whitmer High School / 4-7 p.m.

For more info: www.wls4kids.org

The Azteca Show with Grupo Azteca perform on New Years Eve, Dec. 31, 2010
to Jan. 1, 2011at the former Hot Peppers Lounge in downtown Toledo. Other
reported venues include: La Familia at Sr. Toros, Marcial Trejo y Sus Conjunto
Kings at SS. Peter & Paul Hall, and La Nueva Onda at Latins United.

AztecaShow
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La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com
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Incapacidad/Disability/SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Tránsito- Auto/Moto
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el
  Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia
• Reemplazo de cadera DePuy
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NEXT WEEK

Cancún, Quintana Roo.- En las primeras horas del 
pasado sábado, 11 de diciembre, concluyeron las activi-
dades de la Conferencia de las Partes de la Convención 
Marco de Naciones Unidas sobre el Cambio Climático, y 
la 6ª Conferencia de las Partes actuando como Reunión 
de las Partes del Protocolo de Kyoto, realizadas en Can-
cún, Quintana Roo.

Entre los logros que el Presidente Felipe Calderón 
destacó de la Cumbre de Cambio Climático está la de 
adoptar acciones que pongan en marcha los compromi-
sos que se asumieron, en 1992, al suscribir la Conven-
ción Marco, hace casi ya 20 años.

Por primera vez, en el seno de estas Convenciones, 
“hemos acordado establecer la meta común de mantener 
el incremento de la temperatura promedio global por 
debajo de los dos grados centígrados. Es una clara expre-
sión de responsabilidad colectiva”.

Agregó que los acuerdos de Cancún se traducirán en 
una reducción de emisiones de bióxido de carbono, “no 

sólo mayor, sino varias veces mayor a la comprometida 
hasta ahora en el Acuerdo de Kyoto”.

Cancún también fue fructífero al haber creado nue-
vos esquemas de apoyo en favor de los países pobres, de 
los países en desarrollo, especialmente de los más vul-
nerables y menos adelantados, para que puedan hacer el 
enorme gasto de adaptación que implica el cambio cli-
mático.

México se compromete a establecer por su cuenta, 
en el marco de este acuerdo, un Centro de Investigación 
sobre Desarrollo Sustentable y Cambio Climático, que 
pueda servir para generar y transferir tecnología a los 
países en desarrollo de nuestra región de América Latina 
y el Caribe.

Cancún ha sido un logro, porque finalmente se for-
malizó la transferencia de un primer paquete de 30 mil 
millones de dólares para acciones inmediatas de aquí al 
2012.

Por otro lado, el Fondo Verde movilizará los 100 mil 
millones de dólares anuales, a partir del 2020, para ac-
ciones de mitigación y adaptación en países en desarro-
llo.

Además se logró la adopción de mecanismos para 
reducir las emisiones por deforestación y degradación de 
suelos

“Con los mecanismos aprobados, esto es fundamen-
tal, se les podrán dar finalmente recursos económicos a 
esas comunidades forestales, a esas comunidades indíge-
nas, para preservar sus bosques y selvas”, explicó.

Los mecanismos de REDD Plus son un paso impor-
tantísimo en la lucha contra el cambio climático y com-
bate a la pobreza. 

“Con esta Conferencia, tenemos la oportunidad de 
empezar a construir una nueva historia en la que creci-
miento económico, superación de la pobreza y cuidado 
del medio ambiente sean realmente compatibles”, con-
cluyó.

Call for Details!
Rubén Torres 440-320-8221
Nanette Nieto 419-242-7744

Melinda Sánchez 313-729-4435
Adrianne 614-571-2051

María Molina 419-241-8284
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IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER

1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113         216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com                1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

Pregunta por Carmen Rivera

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

• Business

WASHINGTON, DC, Dec.
21, 2010 (AP): The White
House says President Barack
Obama is not giving up on
legislation that would offer a
path to legal status to young
undocumented immigrants.

Obama on Tuesday met
with members of the Con-
gressional Hispanic Caucus
and reiterated his support for

AUSTIN, Dec. 22, 2010
(AP): A surge of Latino resi-
dents and other population
gains have Texas poised to add
more congressional clout than
any other state, but a partisan
fight now looms over exactly
where the new seats should go.

Texas is gaining four seats
in the U.S. House, twice as many
as Florida, the only other state
to pick up multiple ones, ac-
cording to new population fig-
ures announced Tuesday by
the U.S. Census Bureau.

All told, Republican-lean-
ing states will pick up at least a
half dozen House seats thanks
to the 2010 census, which found
the nation’s population grow-
ing more slowly than in past
decades but still shifting to the
South and West.

With Texas Republicans
using recent elections to fortify
their already solid control of
the state Legislature, the politi-
cal process of redrawing the
state’s congressional map
would seem to benefit the Re-
publican Party, too.

But Democrats say not so
fast.

Boyd Richie, chairman of
the Texas Democratic Party,
said Latino and black popula-
tion growth account for the
additional seats, and he vowed
to fight for a redistricting plan
that takes their numbers into
account.

“A legal and fair redistrict-
ing process must produce new
congressional districts that re-
flect the Hispanic and African
American population growth,”
Richie said. “Our Democratic
numbers may be down, but we
are not out. Democrats cannot
and will not allow our voices to
be silenced in this critical pro-
cess.”

The Census Bureau said the
U.S. population on April 1, 2010
was 308,745,538, up from
281.4 million a decade ago.
The growth rate for the past
decade was 9.7 percent, the low-
est since the Great Depression.
The U.S. population grew by
13.2 percent from 1990 to 2000.
Michigan was the only state to
lose population during the past
decade. Nevada, with a 35 per-
cent increase, was the fastest-
growing state.

The new numbers are a boon
for Republicans, with Texas
leading the way among Repub-
lican-leaning states that will
gain House seats, mostly at the

WASHINGTON, DC,
Dec. 22, 2010 (AP): Presi-
dent Barack Obama—who
took a break for vacation in
his native Hawaii—says
Congress recently has
shown the bipartisanship
voters have been asking for.
And he is promising more
work between the two par-

NEW YORK, Dec. 23, 2010
(AP): If you voted this fall, there’s
a good chance you were texting
about it.

Twenty-six percent of adult
U.S.-Americans used their cell
phones to encourage others to
vote in November’s mid-term
elections or to report back on
conditions at their local voting
sites, among other political ac-
tivities, according to a survey
issued Thursday by the Pew
Internet & American Life Project.

In particular, 14 percent said
they used their phones to tell
others that they voted, while 12
percent used their handsets to
receive election updates. An-
other 1 percent used an elec-
tion-themed app to keep posted.

If respondents used their
phones to take photos and vid-

eos related to the election or con-
tributed money to a campaign,
they, too, were counted among
the 26 percent who used their
phones for political purposes dur-
ing the election season.

Pew did not measure how
likely cell phone users were to
share their thoughts over social
networks such as Facebook and
Twitter—favored tools among
many of the candidates running
for office.

The November survey found
that men and women were about
as likely to use their phones to
send political messages. But it
reported more use of phones for
politics among the young, afflu-
ent and college-educated. Pew
also said its respondents voted
equally for Democratic and Re-
publican candidates.

Rust Belt’s expense. Follow-
ing each once-a-decade cen-
sus, the nation must reappor-
tion the House’s 435 districts
to make them roughly equal
in population, with each state
getting at least one seat.

In all, the census figures
show a shift affecting 18 states
taking effect when the 113th
Congress takes office in 2013.
The political power follows
the high population growth,
shifting toward the south and
west and away from the in-
dustrial Midwest and north-
east.

With reapportionment
settled, the far more politi-
cally divisive process of re-
districting is set to begin. In
Texas, both major parties were
bracing for a showdown over
the state’s new residents, be-
ginning a fight that is sure to
spark court action. But with
Republican supermajorities
in the Legislature, the temp-
tation to run the table will be
strong.

Democratic State Rep.
Pete Gallego said if the fed-
eral courts don’t intervene to
compel fairness, Republicans
will likely produce a map that
gives their party the advan-
tage in three or perhaps even
all four of the new seats.

“It is very easy to over-
reach when you’re holding
the map and have the pen in
your hand,” he said.

Despite the party’s recent
gains in the November legis-
lative elections, Republicans
won’t have unchecked au-
thority to draw the state’s con-
gressional map to benefit
themselves.

Civil rights laws require
that the interests of minority
voters be protected as district
boundaries are redrawn, and
Texas is one of the states
whose redistricting plans re-
quire “pre-clearance” by fed-
eral authorities under the
Voting Rights Act.

Democrats are also count-
ing on an assist from the
Obama administration, which
could have a significant voice
in the pre-clearance process.
It is the first time since the
Voting Rights Act passed that
the Justice Department will
be in Democratic hands dur-
ing the redistricting process.

Latino growth doesn’t au-
tomatically translate into
Democratic growth, though.

Two heavily Latino congres-
sional seats in South Texas
flipped to Republicans this year.
There also are several new
Latino GOP members about to
be sworn into legislative seats.

South Texas Rep. Aaron
Peña, who recently left the
Democrat Party and became a
Republican, said Texas Latinos
are more conservative than their
counterparts in western states
such as California and Nevada.

Peña, who sits on the House
Redistricting Committee, said
his “educated guess” was that
Republicans would get three of
the four seats.

“The Hispanic community
is increasingly up for grabs,”
Peña said. “It’s truly a swing
population.”

Texas already had the larg-
est Republican delegation in
Congress, holding 20 of the
state’s 32 seats. In the 2010
elections, the party picked up
another three seats, two of them
in heavily Latino districts in
South Texas. With all the new
growth, Texas will now have 36
seats and 38 presidential elec-
toral votes.

The U.S. is still growing
quickly relative to other devel-
oped nations. The population
in France and England each
increased roughly 5 percent
over the past decade, while in
Japan the number is largely
unchanged, and Germany’s
population is declining. China
grew at about 6 percent;
Canada’s growth rate is roughly
10 percent.

The 2010 census results also
are used to distribute more than
$400 billion in annual federal
aid and will change each state’s
Electoral College votes begin-
ning in the 2012 presidential
election.

Apart from the respective
four- and two-seat gains in
Texas and Florida, Arizona,
Georgia, Nevada, South Caro-
lina, Utah, and Washington
are all picking up one new
U.S. House seat. Ohio and New
York will lose two House seats
each. Losing one House seat
are Illinois, Iowa, Louisiana,
Massachusetts, Michigan,
Missouri, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania.

Each House district repre-
sents an electoral vote in the
presidential election process,
meaning the political map for
the 2012 election will tilt some-
what more Republican.

Census: Fight looms after Texas gets 4 new
US House seats, with US population growing
by 9.7 percent from 2000 to 2010
By JAY ROOT, Associated Press

the DREAM Act, which died in
the Senate last weekend and
appears to have even less chance
when a new, more Republican
Congress convenes in January,
and Republicans, by and large,
oppose the DREAM Act.

The legislation would have
provided a route to legal status
for undocumented immigrants
who were brought to the U.S.

before age 16, have been
here for five years, gradu-
ated high school or gained
an equivalency degree, and
who joined the military or
attend college.

Obama also told law-
makers a broader reform of
the immigration system
should be a priority for the
next Congress.

Obama won’t give up on ‘DREAM Act’

Pew is quick to note that
while the majority of Ameri-
can adults—82 percent—own
a cell phone, only 40 percent
turned out to vote this year.

It also noted that this was
the first time it had asked ques-
tions about use of cell phones
in a mid-term election, so there
are no comparable data for pre-
vious non-presidential elec-
tions.

The survey of 2,257 U.S.
adults, including 1,918 cell
phone users, has a margin of
sampling error of plus or minus
2.4 percentage points. The sur-
vey was conducted in English
and Spanish and included calls
to cell phone numbers, a tech-
nique that allows the inclusion
of households that no longer
have landline phones.

ties in the coming year.
Obama’s remarks Wednes-

day to reporters at the White
House cap a frenzied and sur-
prisingly productive lame
duck session on Capitol Hill.

After Republicans posted
big Election Day victories in
November, the Democratic-
led Congress ended with a

flurry of activity. Lawmak-
ers passed a giant tax com-
promise and ended the
military’s ban on openly
gay service. They ratified a
nuclear arms treaty with
Russia and approved bil-
lions of dollars in aid to
survivors of the 2001 ter-
rorist attacks.

Obama: New lame-duck laws show bipartisanship
By BEN FELLER, AP White House Correspondent

Study: 26 pct in US used cell phones for activism
By DANA WOLLMAN, AP Technology Writer
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fit law school into a busy life, with evening and weekend classes. 
At Cooley, many people are finding that it is possible to fit law school into their busy lives.
With four campuses across Michigan – Auburn Hills, Lansing, Grand Rapids, and Ann Arbor
– Cooley offers classes year-round, days, evenings, and weekends. Students receive a legal
education that provides them with the knowledge, skills, and ethics that distinguishes our
14,000 graduates worldwide. Learn more at cooley.edu

Cooley Law School. Right time, right here, right for you.

Thomas M. Cooley Law School is committed to a fair and objective admissions policy. Subject to space limitations, Cooley offers the opportunity for legal
education to all qualified applicants. Cooley abides by all federal and state laws against discrimination. In addition, Cooley abides by American Bar Association
Standard 211(a), which provides that “a law school shall foster and maintain equality of opportunity in legal education, including employment of faculty
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SAN DIEGO, el 16 de
dic. Del 2010 (AP): Las
autoridades de inmigración
aceptaron el jueves mejorar
la atención médica a los
inmigrantes detenidos en
una cárcel de San Diego para
resolver una demanda judi-
cial, dijeron los abogados
de la organización de
derechos humanos que
inició el caso.

La Asociación Nacional
para la Defensa de los
Derechos Civiles (ACLU en
inglés), que presentó la
demanda en nombre de
detenidos que aguardan su
deportación, dijo que la
agencia de Inmigración y
Control de Aduanas
destinará un psiquiatra y
cuatro enfermeros
psiquiátricos a la cárcel
privada, el Establecimiento
Correccional de San Diego.

LOS ANGELES, el 24 de
dic. Del 2010 (AP): Un jueza
federal de Los Angeles dictó
que las autoridades de
migración deben
proporcionar abogados para
dos inmigrantes con
discapacidad mental que
enfrentan un juicio para ser
deportados.

La jueza federal de
distrito Dolly Gee, emitió
su fallo el miércoles y este es
el primero que requiere que
el gobierno proporcione un

WASHINGTON, DC,
Dec. 22, 2010 (AP): Presi-
dent Barack Obama on
Wednesday signed two rare
private Congressional bills
waiving immigration re-
strictions for two Japanese
citizens fighting to live in
the United States.

The private immigration
bills are the first to be ap-
proved in more than five
years.

One approves legal sta-
tus to the widow of a Ten-
nessee Marine who gave
birth to their son after he
was killed in Iraq in 2008.
Another provides relief to a
Japanese man living in
California whose mother
was killed in a car crash
when he was a teenager and
who was never legally
adopted.

“I have always seen my-
self as part of this whole
American society, and I am
American, just like my
friends but without the sta-
tus or papers,” the man,
Shigeru Yamada, now 28,
said earlier this month. “For
me to finally become, or
have the potential to be-
come a permanent resident,
it means a great deal to me,
it really does. I can’t real ly
express how happy I am.”

Congress can vote to let
individual immigrants in
exceptional cases live in
the country legally but
hasn’t done so since the
108th Congress, in 2003-
04. Immigrant advocates
see such bills as a last resort
when other efforts to obtain
a green card have failed.

“The logjam has been
broken open for the first
time in five years,” said
Brent Renison, an immi-
gration attorney who repre-
sented Hotaru Nakama

Ferschke, whose husband
Marine Sgt. Michael Ferschke
died in Iraq in 2008.

The couple
married by tele-
phone while
she was in Ja-
pan and he was
in Iraq. She was
already preg-
nant with his
child. But their
marriage was
not considered valid under
immigration law because they
did not consummate it, since
he died in combat before they
could be reunited.

A private bill is one that
benefits or provides relief to
specified individuals or com-
panies, often when no other
remedy is available. Subjects
of private bills include immi-
gration, taxation, public
lands, medical affairs and
Armed services decorations.

Anywhere from a few
dozen to more than a hundred
private immigration bills are
introduced each session of
Congress, though most don’t
go anywhere, according to a
report by the Congressional
Research Service.

Private immigration bills
were more common until a
corruption scandal involving
payoffs for the sponsorship of
legislation in the 1970s. Use
of the bills declined further
after the Sept. 11, 2001 terror-
ist attacks, with only four en-
acted in the 108th Congress,
the report said.

But immigration attorneys
say that even getting a mem-
ber of Congress to introduce a
private bill can help an immi-
grant facing deportation.

Immigration and Customs
Enforcement holds off on de-
porting immigrants who have
private bills pending in the
Senate, or those whose cases

Además, el gobierno se
asegurará que sean tratadas las
enfermedades serias que no
representen emergencias,
según una copia del acuerdo
judicial entregada por la
ACLU.

“Los detenidos que en el
futuro ingresen al
establecimiento, no van a tener
un tratamiento lujoso, pero van
a recibir un tratamiento que
evitará, espero, sufrimientos
innecesarios”, dijo Elizabeth
Alexander, abogada de la
demanda y ex directora del
Proyecto Nacional de Prisiones
de la ACLU.

The Associated Press dejó
un pedido de declaraciones a
las autoridades de
inmigración, que no tuvo
respuesta de inmediato.

La ACLU demandó al
gobierno en junio del 2007,
cuando aseguró que había

abogado a los acusados en un
proceso judicial migratorio,
reportó el diario The Orange
County Register. A
diferencia de las cortes
penales, las cortes migratorias
no necesitan proporcionar
abogados defensores.

La Unión de Libertades
Civiles Estadounidenses del
Sur de California, que
presentó el caso contra el
Servicio de Inmigración y
Control Aduanas (ICE por sis
siglas en inglés) argumenta

casos en que los inmigrantes
debían esperar atención por
largo tiempo, así como otros
que no recibían cuidados ni
medicamentos, y algunos
habían muerto a causa de esta
situación. La demanda
mencionaba a 11 detenidos y
daba ejemplos de varios casos
en que aseguraba se violaron
sus derechos constitucionales
mientras estaban bajo custo-
dia del gobierno federal.

Según Alexander, el
acuerdo alcanzado el jueves
debería evitar nuevas muertes,
como la del salvadoreño Fran-
cisco Castañeda, a quien se le
negó una biopsia por una
dolorosa lesión en el pene y
quien terminó por morir de
cáncer.

El acuerdo aún debe ser
aprobado por un juez federal,
agregó la letrada.

que los detenidos
discapacitados no pueden
tener una audiencia justa sin
una representación legal.

La vocera del ICE Vir-
ginia Kice dijo que la
dependencia no tiene
comentarios al respecto del
caso.

Los dos inmigrantes son
residentes legales en Estados
Unidos y enfrentan una
posible deportación tras ser
sentenciados por delitos
penales.

have been vetted by the
House immigration sub-
committee and for whom an

investigative
report has
been re-
quested from
ICE.

S h i g e r u
Yamada came
to the United
States on a
visa with his

mother from Japan when he
was 10 years old. She was
killed in a car crash three
years later, in 1995, and he
went to live with his aunt in
Chula Vista, California, but
was never formally
adopted.

He finished high school
and attended community
college. But Yamada,
known to his friends as
“Shiggy,” was arrested by
U.S. immigration agents in
2004 while riding a bus to
downtown San Diego.

Republican lawmakers
have resisted passing pri-
vate bills in recent years,
arguing that immigration
should be tackled on a
policy, not an individual,
level, said Gregory Chen,
director of advocacy at the
American Immigration
Lawyers Association.

The Ferschke case won
them over, he said.

Since Michael Ferschke’s
death, his mother, Robin
Ferschke, has only been able
to see her grandson, Mikey,
during temporary visits.
Nearly two years old, he’s
starting to look a lot like his
Marine father and is speak-
ing English and Japanese
words, she said.

“Just to hold that baby
means so much to me,” she
said. “When I hold him, I am
holding my Michael.”

Gobierno acepta mejorar tratamiento a
inmigrantes detenidos

Jueza: Inmigrantes con discapacidad mental
deben tener abogado

Obama signs rare immigration bills

President
Obama
President
Obama

PHOENIX, Dec. 24,
2010 (AP): Maricopa
County Sheriff Joe Arpaio
has gone more than four
months without launching
one of his special traffic
patrols that target people
who are in the country
without documentation.

Critics say Arpaio
backed off his crime and
immigration sweeps be-

cause he faces intense scru-
tiny from the U.S. Justice
Department (DOJ) in a civil
rights investigation into his
immigration efforts and
doesn’t want to give investi-
gators any help in making
their case.

Arpaio disputes that ex-
planation, saying his office
has been busy lately with
other duties, such as prepar-

ing his volunteer posse
members to patrol mall
parking lots during the
holiday season.

The sweeps—the
sheriff’s most visible immi-
gration enforcement tac-
tic—have drawn heavy criti-
cism from civil rights advo-
cates who accused the po-
lice agency of racially pro-
filing countless Latinos.

AZ’s Arpaio hasn’t done immigration patrol
in 4 months
By JACQUES BILLEAUD, Associated Press



Authentic Hand Crafted Gifts from Mexico! 

1855 S. Reynolds Ste. C 

Toledo, Ohio 
(Corner of Reynolds & Glendale - Diamond Plaza) 

 

(419) 720- 5051 
 

Facebook- Gator Tropics Imports & Design 

Store Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10 am - 7pm 

Sun. 12pm - 6pm 

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer
• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
• Vestidos de Bautismo

(517) 266-7200
(517) 605-1117

Se Habla Español

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria

de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

DOS HERMANOS

MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126

412 W. Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, MI 48197

734-487-8875

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO
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OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION

• 11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944

• 5970 W. Warren 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

PARTS
GALORE

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

Open 7 Days Used Auto & Truck Parts Best Prices

SELF SERVICE

We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all of your

Mexican Food Products.

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department

419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)

www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment
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s 5 Simple Steps to Better Health5 Simple Steps to Better Health

Wash hands often.1

Be active every day.2

Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.3

Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.4

Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.5

Richard A. Rodríguez, LMT
Melody DeMars, LMT

MULTI SPORT
Massage Therapy

• Sports Massage
• Event Massage
• Swedish Massage
• Fitness Specialist

Mobile 419-708-1120
rarms1@bex.net

SAN ANTONIO, Dec.
23, 2010 (AP): The indicted
former Detroit water direc-
tor will appeal his firing as
general manager of a Texas
utility.

An attorney for the
Bexar Metropolitan Wa-
ter District’s board con-
firms Thursday to the San
Antonio Express-News
that Victor Mercado’s
Texas lawyer has sent a
letter appealing last

DETROIT, Dec. 24,
2010 (AP): Jews and Mus-
lims in the Detroit area
united last Christmas Day
to serve the community
while Christian neighbors
celebrated their holiday.

This year, the volun-
teer effort  is  gett ing
tweaked to accommodate
Jews’ and Muslims’ own
holy days.

The event traditionally
known as Mitzvah Day is
being held Friday across
southeast Michigan since
Saturday is the Jewish Sab-
bath.

About 50 Muslims will
join several hundred Jews at
sites serving food to the home-
less, sorting used books for a
sale to benefit literacy educa-
tion and taking the elderly to

a Christmas Eve service.
The interfaith sites will
work around Muslims’ Fri-
day prayers.

A few hundred Muslims
are filling the gap Satur-
day, providing meals for
seniors and toys for needy
children.

Muslim leaders say they
want to build on last year’s
cooperative spirit.

Jews, Muslims continue volunteer tradition
By JEFF KAROUB, Associated Press

week’s dismissal.
Mark Anthony Sánchez

told the newspaper he be-
lieves the decision to termi-
nate Mercado will stand. The
board cited conduct gener-
ating negative publicity as
one reason behind
Mercado’s firing.

Mercado is charged in
Detroit with federal rack-
eteering, extortion and ob-
struction. He is accused of
helping rig contracts in

Detroit’s Water and Sewer-
age Department, which he
ran from 2002 to 2008.

Mercado’s Detroit attor-
ney has said he will fight
the charges.

Jailed ex-Detroit mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick;
Kilpatrick’s father, Ber-
nard; and two others also
were indicted.

Information from: San
Antonio Express-News,
www.mysanantonio.com

Ex-Detroit water director to appeal Texas firing

DETROIT, Dec. 26,
2010 (AP): The Detroit
Historical Society offers a
word seldom heard at holi-
day time: free.

The society said it’s of-
fering free admission to
the Detroit Historical
Museum starting Sunday
through Jan. 2. The only

ROCHESTER HILLS,
Dec. 26, 2010 (AP): A Roch-
ester Hills man who says
he learned of his wife’s af-
fair by reading her e-mail
on their computer faces
trial Feb. 7 on felony com-
puter misuse charges.

Thirty-three-year-old
Leon Walker used his
wife’s password to get into
her Gmail account. Clara
Walker filed for a divorce,
which was granted this

LANSING, Dec. 25, 2010
(AP): Michigan natural re-
sources officials are offer-
ing free camping in the sum-
mer of 2011 to those who
volunteer as campground
hosts at state parks or state
forest campgrounds.

Campground hosts can
be individuals or teams.
Hosts must be at least 18
years old.

Volunteers must pro-
vide campground services
for five days a week cover-
ing 30 hours and serve a

ST. IGNACE, Dec. 26,
2010 (AP): Registration
is under way for Michi-
gan residents who want
to be among the 400 par-
t ic ipants  in  the
Mackinac Bridge Labor
Day Run.

The Governor’s Coun-
cil on Physical Fitness or-
ganizes the five-mile run
across the span, which con-
nects St. Ignace in the
Upper Peninsula and
Mackinaw City in the

Lower Peninsula.
The state is holding an

online lottery in June. To
enter, a participant must be
at least 18 years old and par-
ticipate in at least one run-
ning event endorsed by the
council and conducted be-
tween June 1, 2010, and May
31, 2011.

The council says 12 of
the participants will be cho-
sen to act as “fitness ambas-
sadors” and will get special
recognition as “role models

for developing a healthy
lifestyle through physical
activity.”

Online: Bridge run:
www.michiganfitness.org/
bridgerun.html

Registration opens for
Mackinac Bridge run lottery

exception is Saturday, when
the museum is closed for New
Year’s Day.

Officials at the Woodward
Avenue facility say it’s the
third consecutive year for the
week-long promotion—and
it’s a way of thanking those
who have supported the mu-
seum for nearly 90 years.

The museum will be
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
each day.

Some of the newest ex-
hibits include Streets of De-
troit, the Motor City and
the interactive Glancy
Trains—originally the col-
lection of real estate finan-
cier Alfred R. Glancy Jr.

Detroit Historical Museum offers free
admission

month.
Leon Walker tells The

Oakland Press of Pontiac he
was trying to protect the
couple’s children from ne-
glect and calls the case a
“miscarriage of justice.”

Oakland County Assistant
Prosecutor Sydney Turner
says the charge is justified.

Privacy law writer
Frederick Lane tells the De-
troit Free Press the law typi-
cally is used to prosecute

identity theft and stealing
trade secrets. He says he
questions if a wife can ex-
pect privacy on a computer
she shares with her husband.

Man faces charges for reading wife’s e-mail

Michigan seeks volunteer
campground hosts for 2011

minimum of four consecu-
tive weeks.

Hosts must supply their
own camping equipment.
Those planning to volun-
teer in state parks must at-
tend a two-day training ses-
sion that will be scheduled
for April.

Hosts help direct visitors
to campsites, answer ques-
tions and arrange activities.

The host program is co-
ordinated by the Michigan
Department of Natural Re-
sources and Environment.

TEX-MEXTEX-MEXTEX-MEXTEX-MEXTEX-MEX
TORTORTORTORTORTILLERIATILLERIATILLERIATILLERIATILLERIA

848 S. Broadway
Toledo, Ohio 43609

(419) 241-3486

Happy
New Year!
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Dec. 23, 2010 (AP): Gov.
Ted Strickland has signed a
bill making human traffick-
ing a felony crime.

Ohio was among a hand-
ful of states without a stand-
alone human trafficking
law.

Prosecutors previously
could beef up related crimes
by attaching a human traf-
ficking specification to in-

Gov. Strickland signs human trafficking bill
crease an offender’s penal-
ties.

Backers of the new law
said prosecutors don’t use
the specification because
it’s complicated.

The new statute, which
takes effect in March, makes
the stand-alone felony pun-
ishable by up to eight years
in prison.

The governor says that

establishing human traf-
ficking as a second-degree
felony is an important step
in taking on a “horrific hu-
man rights violation.”

The legislation also
clarifies and strengthens
penalties for kidnapping,
abduction and other related
offenses.

Teresa Fedor was one of
the co-sponsors.

Dec. 27, 2010: Toledo
Mayor Michael P. Bell to-
day sent letters to the City’s
collective bargaining units
informing them it has be-
come necessary to enter
mid-contract negotiations
in order to ensure the 2011
operating budget remains
in balance.

According to Bell’s
press release, the city’s la-
bor unions are currently
scheduled to receive wage
increases in 2011 ranging
from two percent up to six
and one-half percent based
on contracts that were
passed by Toledo City
Council in 2009 and ex-
pire in 2011.  The pay raises
were figured into the Bell
administration’s initial
budget proposal as submit-
ted to City Council on No-
vember 15, 2010. 

According to Bell’s
press release, “since the No-
vember budget
proposal…Council re-
fused to act on the proposed
Ottawa Hills fire merger,
which will now increase
General Fund expenditures
by $420,000; and would
not pass the proposed util-

ity rate increases that would
have in part funded utility
employees in that enterprise
fund. 

“Still on the table for
council action is a proposal
to divest the City of solid
waste collection by con-
tracting with the county for
service, a move that would
save Toledo $2.8 million in
the General Fund if imple-
mented by September
2011.”

The Bell administration
has requested Council ap-
prove the move by February
2011 so they may proceed
with the County option.

“In total, the necessary
General Fund savings
amount to approximately
$3.2 million, which is

roughly the cost of the
scheduled pay increases for
General Fund employees,”
said Bell’s release.

 “I don’t see how we as a
city can justify pay in-
creases on the backs of our
constituents when we are
not willing to make the
policy changes that will
save this community
money and create greater
efficiency in the long run,”
Bell said.  “It is an unac-
ceptable option when oth-
ers in city government are
unwilling to change the
way we do business.”

The administration has
requested a response from
each union no later than
noon on Monday, January
3, 2011.

Central Ohio
illegal
immigrant
transfers
increase

The number of undocu-
mented immigrants in
Franklin County Jail being
transferred to federal immi-
gration custody has greatly
increased in the past eight
years. The data:

Transferred arrests:
2002: 17
2003: 19
2004: 15
2005: 27
2006: 39
2007: 48
2008: 628
2009: 799

Source: Analysis by the
Columbus Dispatch of
Franklin County Jail
records. Reported Dec. 26,
2010.

Feds taking
more central
Ohio
undocumented
immigrant
arrestees

COLUMBUS, Dec. 26,
2010 (AP): The number
of undocumented immi-
grants arrested for crimes
in central Ohio whose
cases are being trans-
ferred to federal authori-
ties for likely deportation
is soaring.

The cases of 799
arrestees were transferred
to U.S. Immigration and
Customs Enforcement
from the Franklin County
jail last year, up from 628
the year before and just
48 in 2008.

Information from: The
Columbus Dispatch,
www.dispatch.com

Bell initiates mid-contract negotiations with
unions

MAYORES
S E N I O R
C E N T E R
SCHEDULE
2 Aurora Gonzalez Dr.,

Toledo, Ohio 43609;
Phone 419-242-1144

JANUARY 3, 2010 -
JANUARY 7, 2010
Monday Jan. 3, 2011:
The Glendale- Kristy
Wortketter  10:00AM.
Tuesday Jan. 4, 2011:
Healthy U Classes on
Chronic Conditions,
Norma Prater 9:15AM;
Wii Bowling 9-1PM (No
Transportation).
Wednesday Jan. 5, 2011:
Bank 9:45AM; After-
noon Bingo 12:15-
1:45PM; Roundtable
with Rose 2-3PM.
Thursday Jan. 6, 2011:
Dollar Tree 9:45AM;
Mayores Kinship Club
1 1 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0 P M .
Friday Jan. 7, 2011:
Spanish 10:30AM.

Mayor Bell with Consul Sanchez and Adam Martinez

Dec. 28, 2010: The Ohio
Department of Natural Re-
sources (ODNR) will help
empower Ohio residents to
improve their environment
through litter prevention
and beautification volun-
teer efforts.

ODNR’s Division of Re-
cycling and Litter Preven-
tion will provide $102,513
to 54 communities across
the state. Funding will sup-
port litter clean-up activi-
ties which involve the work
of volunteers. The local
beautification projects
must take place during
March, April or May on

public lands.
“Neighborhood clean-up

programs improve the liv-
ability of Ohio communi-
ties by improving air and
water quality, enriching aes-
thetics and making our com-
munities safer,” said ODNR
Director Sean Logan. “The
local commitments to con-
servation and sustainability
make Ohio a more desirable
place to live, work and raise
a family.”

Funding for the ODNR
Litter Cleanup Grant pro-
gram comes from tipping
fees which are levied upon
waste received at waste pro-

cessing facilities. In this
case, the facilities are con-
struction and demolition
debris landfills.

For additional informa-
tion about the grant pro-
gram, contact the ODNR
Division of Recycling and
Litter Prevention at (614)
265-6333 or visit
www.ohiodnr.com/recy-
cling.

The Ohio Department of
Natural Resources ensures
a balance between wise use
and protection of our natu-
ral resources for the benefit
of all. Visit the ODNR Web
site at www.ohiodnr.com. 

ODNR invests in local volunteerism, community
beautification programs
Litter clean-ups improve environment, add value to neighborhoods, and enhance
local pride



GROGAN'S TOWNE

I’m here to serve you on the purchase of your new vehicle. We offer a  

great selection of new Chryslers, Dodges, & Jeeps AND I SPEAK SPANISH!!!  

Just come in to Grogan’s Towne and ask for Ernesto Perez!

6100 N. Telegraph Rd.  •  419-476-0761 • groganstowne.com

Visit Ernesto Perez at Grogan’s for your automotive needs! 

C H R Y S L E R  J E E P  D O D G E

Estoy aquí para ayudarte con la compra de tu nuevo automovil. Ofrecemos 

una amplia selección de Chryslers, Dodges y Jeeps. ¡Y HABLAMOS ESPAÑOL! 

Sólo ven a Grogan’s Towne y pregunta por Ernesto.
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BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 22,
2010 (AP): Former dictator
Jorge Videla was sentenced to
life in prison Wednesday for
the torture and murder of 31
prisoners, most of whom who
were “shot while trying to es-
cape” in the months after his
military coup.

The conviction was
Videla’s first in 25 years for
crimes against humanity, thrill-
ing relatives who packed the
courtroom, holding up grainy
black-and-white pictures of the
victims and shouting “murder-
ers” at the defendants. Most of
the two-dozen former military
and police officials who were
tried with Videla also received
life sentences.

Videla, who led the mili-
tary coup that installed
Argentina’s 1976-1983 dicta-
torship, is considered the ar-
chitect of a dirty war that elimi-
nated thousands of people in a
crackdown on armed leftist
guerrillas and their supporters.

The judges found Videla
“criminally responsible” for the
deaths of the prisoners, who
were transferred from civilian
jail cells to a clandestine prison
where they were repeatedly
tortured under interrogation
before being killed.

Videla told the court that
Argentine society demanded
the crackdown to prevent a
Marxist revolution and com-
plained that “terrorists” now
run the country.

Videla must serve his sen-
tence in a civilian prison, the
judges decided, ruling out the
privileges he enjoyed after he
was first convicted of crimes
against humanity in 1985, as
Argentina was struggling to
return to democracy. Videla
served just five years of a life
sentence in a military prison
before former President Carlos
Menem granted him and other
junta leaders amnesty.

After a concerted campaign
to reform a judicial system
packed with dictatorship-era
judges, the Supreme Court
overturned those amnesties in
2007, and current President
Cristina Fernandez has encour-
aged a wave of new trials of
former military and police fig-
ures involved in the clandes-
tine torture centers where thou-
sands of the regime’s oppo
nents disappeared.

This was the first of dozens
of trials coming up for Videla,
now 85.

Some of his co-defendants
received lesser terms, and seven

LA PAZ, el 24 de dic.
Del 2010 (AP): El
presidente Evo Morales
visitará el domingo Ven-
ezuela y llevará 50
toneladas de arroz para los
damnificados por las
inundaciones y riadas,
anticipó el mandatario
boliviano.

Morales hizo el anuncio
el viernes en una localidad
rural del centro de Bolivia
donde entregó cheques para
obras sociales del programa
“Bolivia cambia, Evo
cumple” financiado en parte
por el gobierno venezolano.

Poco después, el
portavoz presidencial Iván
Canelas confirmó que Mo-
rales también asistirá a la
asunción de la presidenta
electa de Brasil, Dilma
Rousseff, el 1 de enero,
según informó la estatal
Agencia Boliviana de
Informaciones (ABI).

“Venezuela siempre
ayudó a Bolivia. Antes la

ARIES: MARCH 21 - APRIL 20
It may be time to let everyone know how you’re feeling.

I think you can trust that they love you enough to hear it.
Heart to heart talks will do more to restore you than
toughing it out. Let down your hair.

TAURUS: APRIL 21 - MAY 20
Some days you’re all on fire and on others you could

care less. When you’re blowing hot and cold it’s a sign that
you don’t know what you want. If you’re half hearted
about your life, maybe it’s time to find out why.

GEMINI: MAY 21 - JUNE 20
You don’t know if persistence is the right approach in

this situation. Sometimes it’s best to start over. If that
scares you, take a good look at what your life will be like
if you keep pushing this rock up a hill.

CANCER: JUNE 21 - JULY 20
Putting up with this melodrama is wearing thin. If it was

entertaining for a while, you’re totally bored with who
ever, or whatever fooled you into thinking that what you
needed was more trouble and conflict.

LEO: JULY 21 - AUGUST 20
You have just woken up to the fact that you’ve been

taken for a ride. This is one of those times when it won’t
pay to whine about what you didn’t see coming. Consider
yourself lucky. Things could have been worse.

VIRGO: AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER 20
You don’t need to do anything about this. The feeling

that you’ve got to take control of the situation is making
it difficult for you to see that things would be perfectly fine
if you just took better care of yourself.

LIBRA: SEPTEMBER 21 - OCTOBER 20
The next phase of your life will include lessons in

flexibility. Your spirit is learning how to bend without
breaking. Don’t be surprised if every experience calls you
to rearrange your plans and expectations.

SCORPIO: OCTOBER 21 - NOVEMBER 20
Don’t let sentiment conspire to keep you trapped here.

People and their tales of woe have part of you playing
therapist and part of you wishing that the therapist had the
sense to go out and get a life.

SAGITTARIUS: NOVEMBER 21 - DECEMBER 20
You’re not to sure about this, but you’ve got nothing

to lose. Others aren’t the least bit enthused. Calming their
fears will involve getting them to see that their security
depends on their willingness to risk it all.

CAPRICORN: DECEMBER 21 - JANUARY 20
Go about your business and let everyone else figure out

how to take care of themselves. You’ve got more impor-
tant things to consider, the first of which has to do with
finding a way to restore your Soul.

AQUARIUS: JANUARY 21 - FEBRUARY 20
Before you jump back into the saddle, remind yourself

that there’s more to life than whatever your ambitions
involve. Half of everything is an inside job. To stay
balanced, give yourself as much as you spend on outer
things.

PISCES: FEBRUARY 21 - MARCH 20
Your perfect pictures are about to meet up with feelings

that are over the top. When it comes to emotional stuff, you
tend to want to avoid losing control. Never fear. This time,
it’s someone else’s turn to blow their top.

plata (dinero) no llegaba al
pueblo, ahora esa
cooperación llega a los
pobres”, dijo Morales
saliendo al cruce de las
críticas de los opositores a
la alianza política entre el
mandatario boliviano y su
par venezolano Hugo
Chávez.

Desde enero de 2006 el
programa financia obras de
infraestructura en las
alcaldías, pero no se conoce
el monto global de esa
ayuda.

“Venezuela coopera
incondicionalmente pero
ahora tiene graves
problemas de inundación,
caminos cortados, miles sin
casas, estamos
compartiendo lo poco que
tenemos”, dijo Morales.

El gobierno boliviano
envió la primera ayuda a
Venezuela a principios de
diciembre consistente en
55 toneladas de arroz, agua
y vituallas.

minor defendants whose cases
were joined to Videla’s were
found not guilty.

It was the fifth life sentence
for former Gen. Luciano Ben-
jamin Menéndez, who directed
the early war against leftist
subversives across much of
northern Argentina.

The 31 victims in this
case—many of them univer-
sity students with links to
armed leftist revolutionary
movements—were taken to a
clandestine center in Cordoba
and tortured with methods in-
cluding electric shock, rape,
simulated asphyxiation with
water and nylon bags and
mock executions. They were
left naked in cold wet cells
through the winter, and were
told their families would be
killed if they didn’t confess,
survivors said.

Menendez told the court
that it is historically revision-
ist to present armed leftist
groups as passive victims with
no responsibility for criminal
acts. The Montoneros and the
People’s Revolutionary Army
were already committing vio-
lent acts before the coup, he
reminded the judges.

“They were combatants
who took on certain risks,”
Menendez said. “It’s not a
crime against humanity to fight
an armed combatant.”

Videla and Menendez ac-
cepted responsibility for the
crackdown but claimed they
had to act as they did to pre-
vent what they considered
would be a greater tragedy—
the transformation of Argen-
tina from a conservative Chris-
tian society to a Marxist state.

Ricardo Alfonsin—son of

the late President Raul
Alfonsin, who helped put
Videla and other junta leaders
on trial 25 years ago and cre-
ated the “Never Again” com-
mission that documented thou-
sands of crimes against human-
ity—said such arguments are
meaningless coming from men
who lack all moral authority.

Videla “represents the most
absolute evil,” Alfonsin told
Radio Continental on Wednes-
day. It was Videla, he said, who
“ordered them to torture, who
ordered them to rape, who or-
dered them to kill or who toler-

ated them doing all of these
aberrant things.”

About 13,000 people were
killed or disappeared during
the dirty war, according to a
government count. Human
rights group estimate the fig-
ure is actually 30,000.

Seeking justice “is the only
thing we have left in life. Our
children haven’t appeared—
we don’t know anything about
them,” said Nair Amuedo of
the Mothers of the Plaza de
Mayo human rights group. “At
least these murderers were con-
demned for who they are.”

Evo Morales llevará ayuda
humanitaria a Venezuela

Argentine ex-dictator
sentenced to life in prison
By MICHAEL WARREN, Associated Press
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SACRAMENTO, Cali-
fornia, el 25 de dic.
Del 2010 (AP): Arnold
Schwarzenegger ganó la
gobernación de California
después de anunciar su
candidatura por televisión y
pronunciar diatribas contra
el gasto fiscal en ruidosos
actos de campaña.

Schwarzenegger, que
entonces era la máxima
estrella mundial del cine de
acción, transmitía una
imagen de hombre
invencible, y convenció a
los californianos de que todo
era posible con la actitud
mental correcta.

“Yo sé vender”, repetía
entonces.

Siete años en el puesto le
han enseñado que una cosa
es vender una idea política,
otra muy distinta es cumplir
la promesa.

En puro estilo de Holly-
wood, Schwarzenegger hizo
promesas osadas de reformar
el disfuncional sistema
político de Sacramento y
colocar al estado en camino
a la prosperidad. Pero su
celebridad pronto encalló en
el bajío de la burocracia, la
politiquería y algo que el
actor nunca había

encontrado antes:
furiosos detractores
dispuestos a atacarle
públicamente.

Tras inicialmente
ridiculizar a las
enfermeras como “sec-
tor privilegiado”
cuyos “traseros” él
siempre estaba
pateando, bajó a la
realidad arrastrado por
los sindicatos de las
enfermeras, los mae-
stros y otros grupos de
empleados públicos,
que lanzaron protestas
que ayudaron a descarrilar su
“año de reformas” durante
las elecciones especiales del
2005.

Su enorme personalidad
no fue suficiente para
ayudarle a cumplir muchas
de sus promesas,
especialmente una vez
comenzó la recesión a fina-
les del 2007, con la
consiguiente declinación en
ingresos por impuestos.

El gobernador de 63 años
deja el puesto en enero entre
elogios por su activismo
ambientalista, que ha
sentado precedentes, y
críticas por incumplir su
promesa de sanear las arcas

del estado, que hizo cuando
los californianos sacaron al
entonces gobernador Gray
Davis y lo pusieron a él en su
lugar.

Pero una vez en el puesto,
Schwarzenegger a menudo
careció de la paciencia
necesaria para conseguir los
cambios que deseaba.
Regularmente cambió de
curso en importantes
iniciativas cada vez que
encontró un obstáculo.
Retractó su enorme
propuesta de reestructurar el
gobierno, pese a que
proyectaba ahorros para el
estado de 32.000 millones
en cinco años.

Schwarzenegger deja la gobernación entre
críticas y elogios
Por JULIET WILLIAMS

Arnold
Schwarzenegger

WASHINGTON, DC, Dec.
26, 2010 (AP): The end of the
year means a turnover of House
control from Democratic to
Republican and, with it, Con-
gress’ approach to immigration.

In a matter of weeks, US
Congress will go from trying to
help young, undocumented
immigrants become legal [the
DREAM Act] to debating
whether children born to par-
ents who are in the country with-
out documentation should con-
tinue to enjoy automatic U.S.
citizenship as per the 14th

Amendment to the U.S. Consti-
tution.

Such a hardened approach—
and the rhetoric certain to ac-
company it—should resonate
with the GOP faithful who
helped swing the House in Re-
publicans’ favor. But it also
could further hurt the GOP in its
endeavor to grab a large enough
share of the growing Latino vote
to win the White House and the
Senate majority in 2012.

Legislation to test interpre-
tations of the 14th Amendment
as granting citizenship to chil-
dren of undocumented immi-
grants will emerge early next
session. That is likely to be fol-
lowed by attempts to force em-
ployers to use a still-develop-
ing web system, dubbed E-
Verify, to check that all of their
employees are in the U.S. with
documentation.

There could be proposed
curbs on federal spending in
cities that don’t do enough to
identify people who are in the
country without documenta-
tion and attempts to reduce the
numbers of legal immigrants.
Democrats ended the year fail-
ing for a second time to win
passage of the DREAM Act,
which would have given hun-
dreds of thousands of young
undocumented immigrants a
chance at legal status if they
attended college or joined the
military.

House Republicans will try
to fill the immigration reform
vacuum left by Democrats with
legislation designed to send un-
documented immigrants pack-
ing and deter others from trying
to come to the U.S.

Democrats, who will still
control the Senate, will be play-
ing defense against harsh immi-
gration enforcement measures,
mindful of their need to keep on
good footing with Latino vot-
ers. But a slimmer majority and

an eye on 2012 may prevent
Senate Democrats from bring-
ing to the floor any sweeping
immigration bill, or even a lim-
ited one that hints at provid-
ing legal status to people in
the country without documen-
tation.

President Barack Obama
could be a wild card.

He’ll have at his disposal
his veto power should a bill
denying citizenship to chil-
dren of undocumented immi-
grants make it to his desk. But
Obama also has made crack-
ing down on employers a key
part of his administration’s im-
migration enforcement tactics.

Latino voters and their al-
lies will look for Obama to
broker a deal on immigration
as he did on tax cuts and health
care. After the DREAM Act
failed in the Senate this month,
Obama said his administration
would not give up on the mea-
sure. “At a minimum we should
be able to get Dream done. So
I’m going to go back at it,” he
said.

The president has taken
heavy hits in Spanish-lan-
guage and ethnic media for
failing to keep his promise to
address immigration promptly
and taking it off the agenda
last summer. His
administration’s continued
deportations of immigrants—
a record 393,000 in the 2010
fiscal year—have also made
tenuous his relationship with
Latino voters.

John Morton, who over-
sees Immigration and Customs
Enforcement (ICE), said in a
recent conference call that
there are no plans to change
the agency’s enforcement tac-
tics, which are focused on im-
migrants who commit crimes
but also have led to detaining
and deporting many immi-
grants who have not commit-
ted crimes.

The agency also will con-
tinue to expand Secure Com-
munities, the program that al-
lows immigration officials to
check fingerprints of all people
booked into jail to see if they
are in the country without
documentation. Both undocu-
mented immigrants and resi-
dents can end up being de-
ported under the program,
which the Homeland Security
Department hopes to expand
nationwide by 2013.

Many of those attending a

recent gathering of conserva-
tive Latinos in Washington DC
warned that another round of
tough laws surrounded by ugly
anti-immigrant discussions
could doom the GOP’s 2012
chances.

Former House Speaker Newt
Gingrich, a possible 2012 can-
didate, cited Meg Whitman’s
failed gubernatorial bid in Cali-
fornia despite her high spend-
ing of over 144 million dollars
of her own personal fortune.
When 22 percent of the elector-
ate is Latino, candidates can’t
win without a vigorous pres-
ence in the Latino community
and a “message that is under-
standable and involves re-
spect,” Gingrich said. Even so,
Gingrich was unwilling to call
on his fellow Republican sena-
tors to drop their opposition to
the DREAM Act, saying the
legislation should not have
been considered without giv-
ing lawmakers a chance to
amend it.

The next Congress will be
populated with many newcom-
ers elected on a platform of
tougher immigration enforce-
ment. They’ll have ready ears
in Republican Rep. Lamar
Smith of Texas, who will chair
the House Judiciary Commit-
tee, and Rep. Steve King of Iowa,
who is expected to chair the
committee’s immigration sub-
committee.

That’s a recipe for more
measures aimed at immigration
enforcement, including requir-
ing businesses to use E-Verify
rather than eyeballing paper
documents to check workers’
citizenship and legal residency
status.

“I’ve already told the busi-
ness community it’s going to
happen,” said Beto Cardenas,
executive counsel to Ameri-
cans for Immigration Reform, a
coalition of business leaders
who support overhauling im-
migration laws. Changes to
immigration law contained in
appropriations and authoriza-
tion bills, where immigration
enforcement hawks are likely
to tuck some measures, would
also be tough to reject.

But more controversial mea-
sures such as attempts to deny
citizenship to children of
people who are in the U.S. with-
out permission could be tem-
pered by GOP leaders aware of
the need to curry more favor
with Latino voters.

With Republicans, a harder line on
undocumented immigrants
By SUZANNE GAMBOA, Associated Press
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¿Por qué conformarte con menos

si puedes ver Más?
DIRECTV MásTM es puro entretenimiento 

¡Cámbiate ya! DIRECTV te ofrece:

so a más de 295 canales, incluyendo más de 60 en 
* y tus favoritos en inglés

a programación #1 de toda atinoamérica
a mayor cobertura deportiva, desde fútbol hasta béisbol

ncreible variedad de tus canales favoritos en HD
magen y sonido 100% digital en todos los canales

Distribuidor Autorizado de DIRECTV

*Incluye canales en inglés con audio alternativo en español. Equipo disponible por separado. La recepción de la programación de

 DIRECTV está sujeta al Acuerdo del Cliente de DIRECTV; se puede obtener una copia en directv.com/legal.  Otras condiciones aplican.  

LMC SATELLITE 440-787-1538

Llama para más detalles.

televisivo al mejor precio.

español

Happy Holiday/Seasons Greetings/
Christmas parade in Lorain, Ohio.
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OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, January 22
10 a.m.
419.246.8732 x250
Snow date: January 29

• Rated Excellent
• Blue Ribbon School
• Free Tuition
• Grades 6-12
• After school programs

available for 4th & 5th
graders

www.ts4arts.org



Drawing date subject to change.

Your best ODDS to win

ONE MILLION DOLLARS!
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WILL WIN!

Drawing held on January 1, 2011.

TICKETS ARE LIMITED.
$20/ticket WWW.OHIOLOTTERY.COM

Lottery players are subject to Ohio laws and Commission regulations. Please play responsibly.
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A Committed Partner
Economically and Educationally Empowering the

Hispanic Community

Excellence in Action
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Club Taino Puertorriqueño 
15Th Annual Three Kings Day Celebration 

 
Saturday, January 8, 2011 
L’Ambiance Banquet Hall 

5237 Renwyck Drive, Toledo, OH 43615 
(Off Reynolds Rd. near Hill Ave.) 

Dinner:  6:00 – 7:30 p.m. 
Gift Giving to Children 12 & under at 7:30 p.m. 

Music by Noel Quintana & His Latin Crew Cleveland, OH 
Tickets in Advance $25 ($30 at door) 

Table of 10 for $225 
Children under 12 free – Students 13 to 17 $10 

 R.S.V.P. Child’s age ___ Female/Male 
 

For more information call Maria at 419-385-1150 or Linda at 419-380-0322 

       

Cash Bar!  

El 25 de dic. Del 2010
(AP): Queridos hermanos
y hermanas que me
escucháis en Roma y en el
mundo entero, os anuncio
con gozo el mensaje de la
Navidad: Dios se ha hecho
hombre, ha venido a
habitar entre nosotros.
Dios no está lejano: está
cerca, más aún, es el
“Emmanuel”, el Dios-con-
nosotros. No es un
desconocido: tiene un
rostro, el de Jesús.

Es un mensaje siempre
nuevo, siempre
sorprendente, porque
supera nuestras más
audaces esperanzas.

Especialmente porque
no es sólo un anuncio: es
un acontecimiento, un
suceso, que testigos
fiables han visto, oído y
tocado en la persona de
Jesús de Nazaret. Al estar
con Él, observando lo que
hace y escuchando sus
palabras, han reconocido
en Jesús al Mesías; y,
viéndolo resucitado
después de haber sido
crucificado, han tenido la
certeza de que Él,
verdadero hombre, era al
mismo tiempo verdadero
Dios, el Hijo unigénito
venido del Padre, lleno de
gracia y de verdad (cf. Jn
1,14).

“El Verbo se hizo
carne”. Ante esta
revelación, vuelve a surgir
una vez más en nosotros la
pregunta: ¿Cómo es
posible? El Verbo y la
carne son realidades
opuestas; ¿cómo puede
convertirse la Palabra
eterna y omnipotente en
un hombre frágil y mor-
tal? No hay más que una
respuesta: el Amor. El que
ama quiere compartir con
el amado, quiere estar
unido a él, y la Sagrada
Escritura nos presenta
precisamente la gran
historia del amor de Dios
por su pueblo, que cul-
mina en Jesucristo.

En realidad, Dios no
cambia: es fiel a sí mismo.
El que ha creado el mundo
es el mismo que ha llamado
a Abraham y que ha
revelado el propio Nombre
a Moisés: Yo soy el que
soy el Dios de Abraham,
Isaac y Jacob Dios
misericordioso y piadoso,
rico en amor y fidelidad
(cf. Ex 3,14-15; 34,6). Dios
no cambia, desde siempre
y por siempre es Amor. Es
en sí mismo comunión,
unidad en la Trinidad, y
cada una de sus obras y
palabras tienden a la
comunión. La
encarnación es la cumbre
de la creación. Cuando,
por la voluntad del Padre
y la acción del Espíritu
Santo, se formó en el
regazo de María Jesús,

ABRAHAM  REYNA  JR.
Abraham “Abe” Reyna, Jr., age 56, of Lorain, OH died Saturday December 18, 2010

at his residence following an illness of one year. Abe was born in Lorain on November
4, 1954 and had been a life-long resident of the city. He was a graduate of Admiral King
High School. While attending the high school he participated in both football and track.
Abe was previously employed by the City of Lorain Water Department; most recently
he worked as a volunteer with the Lorain County Furniture Bank. He attended Sacred
Heart Chapel and was an active member of the Our Lady of Guadalupe Society there as
well as the Curcillo movement In his free time he enjoyed running and gardening.
Survivors include his daughter Shannon Mills (Marco) residing in Sacramento, CA, two
grandchildren, brothers Mario and Geronimo Reyna both of Lorain, twin brother
Thomas Reyna residing in Crestwood, Kentucky, and sisters Juanita Reyna of Crestwood,
Kentucky and Andrea Reyna of Lorain.

He was preceded in death by his parents Abraham Reyna, Sr. and María (née Villarreal)
Reyna, by his brother Joseph, and nieces Monica and Gabbie.

JOSE  ALFREDO  ROMERO  III
José Alfredo “Baby Fredo” Romero III, of Toledo, OH passed away unexpectedly at

St. Vincent’s on December 21, 2010. He was born on October 23, 2010,in Toledo to José
and Aleeca (Sánchez) Romero II, who love him very much. Baby Fredo was a blessing
to his family for the short time he was with us and will be missed. José is survived by
his parents; siblings: Isabella, Sophia, Caden; grandparents: Jean Taylor, Heather
(David) Bauman, Daniel (Diane) Sánchez and Chad Fryman; great-grandparents:
Georgia Taylor, Beverly Fryman, Berry (JoAnn) Bauman and Rudy Sánchez. He was
preceded in death by his great-grandfather, Walter Taylor.

Hijo de Dios hecho hombre,
la creación alcanzó su cima.
El principio ordenador del
universo, el Logos, comenzó
a existir en el mundo, en un
tiempo y en un lugar.

“El Verbo se hizo carne”.
La luz de esta verdad se
manifiesta a quien la acoge
con fe, porque es un misterio
de amor. Sólo los que se abren
al amor son cubiertos por la
luz de la Navidad. Así fue en
la noche de Belén, y así
también es hoy. La
encarnación del Hijo de Dios
es un acontecimiento que ha
ocurrido en la historia, pero
que al mismo tiempo la
supera. En la noche del
mundo se enciende una
nueva luz, que se deja ver
por los ojos sencillos de la
fe, del corazón manso y
humilde de quien espera al
Salvador. Si la verdad fuera
sólo una fórmula
matemática, en cierto
sentido se impondría por sí
misma. Pero si la Verdad es
Amor, pide la fe, el “sí” de
nuestro corazón.

Y, en efecto, ¿qué busca
nuestro corazón si no una
Verdad que sea Amor? La
busca el niño, con sus
preguntas tan desarmantes y
estimulantes; la busca el
joven, necesitado de
encontrar el sentido
profundo de la propia vida;
la busca el hombre y la mujer
en su madurez, para orientar
y apoyar el compromiso en
la familia y en el trabajo; la
busca la persona anciana,
para dar cumplimiento a la
existencia terrenal.

“El Verbo se hizo carne”.
El anuncio de la Navidad es
también luz para los pueb-
los, para el camino conjunto
de la humanidad. El
“Emmanuel”, el Dios-con-
nosotros, ha venido como
Rey de justicia y de paz. Su
Reino lo sabemos no es de
este mundo, sin embargo, es
más importante que todos los
reinos de este mundo. Es
como la levadura de la
humanidad: si faltara,
desaparecería la fuerza que
lleva adelante el verdadero
desarrollo, el impulso a
colaborar por el bien común,
al servicio desinteresado del
prójimo, a la lucha pacífica
por la justicia. Creer en el
Dios que ha querido
compartir nuestra historia es
un constante estímulo a
comprometerse en ella,
incluso entre sus
contradicciones. Es motivo
de esperanza para todos
aquellos cuya dignidad es
ofendida y violada, porque
Aquel que ha nacido en
Belén ha venido a liberar al
hombre de la raíz de toda
esclavitud.

Que la luz de la Navidad
resplandezca de nuevo en
aquella Tierra donde Jesús
ha nacido e inspire a
israelitas y palestinos a

buscar una convivencia
justa y pacífica. Que el
anuncio consolador de la
llegada del Emmanuel
alivie el dolor y conforte
en las pruebas a las
queridas comunidades
cristianas en Irak y en todo
el Medio Oriente,
dándoles aliento y
esperanza para el futuro, y
animando a los
responsables de las
Naciones a una
solidaridad efectiva para
con ellas. Que se haga esto
también en favor de los
que todavía sufren por las
consecuencias del
terremoto devastador y la
reciente epidemia de
cólera en Haití. Y que
tampoco se olvide a los
que en Colombia y en
Venezuela, como también
en Guatemala y Costa
Rica, han sido afectados
por recientes calamidades
naturales.

Que el nacimiento del
Salvador abra
perspectivas de paz
duradera y de auténtico
progreso a las poblaciones
de Somalia, de Darfur y
Costa de Marfil; que
promueva la estabilidad
política y social en Mada-
gascar; que lleve
seguridad y respeto de los
derechos humanos en
Afganistán y Pakistán;
que impulse el diálogo
entre Nicaragua y Costa
Rica; que favorezca la
reconciliación en la
Península coreana.

Que la celebración del
nacimiento del Redentor
refuerce el espíritu de fe,
paciencia y fortaleza en los
fieles de la Iglesia en la
China continental, para
que no se desanimen por
las limitaciones a su
libertad de religión y
conciencia y,
perseverando en la
fidelidad a Cristo y a su
Iglesia, mantengan viva la
llama de la esperanza. Que
el amor del “Dios con
nosotros” otorgue
perseverancia a todas las
comunidades cristianas
que sufren discriminación
y persecución, e inspire a
los líderes políticos y
religiosos a
comprometerse por el
pleno respeto de la libertad
religiosa de todos.

Queridos hermanos y
hermanas, “el Verbo se
hizo carne”, ha venido a
habitar entre nosotros, es
el Emmanuel, el Dios que
se nos ha hecho cercano.
Contemplemos juntos
este gran misterio de amor,
dejémonos iluminar el
corazón por la luz que
brilla en la gruta de Belén.
!Feliz Navidad a todos!
Copyright 2010 -
Libreria Editrice
Vaticana

Transcripción del mensaje Urbi et Orbi del Papa
Con NAVIDAD EN EL MUNDO

PASADENA, California,
el 24 de dic. Del 2010 (AP):
Lina Romay, la cantante
estadounidense de
ascendencia mexicana que
interpretó melodías de
origen latino con la orquesta
de Xavier Cugat a principios
de la década de 1940, ha
fallecido, informó el viernes
su familia. Tenía 91 años.

El hijo de Romay, Jay
Gould, informó que su madre
falleció el pasado viernes 17
de causas naturales en un
hospital de Pasadena.

Romay, hija de un ex
trabajador del consulado

mexicano en Los Angeles,
comenzó su carrera artística
en giras como la cantante prin-
cipal de la orquesta de Cugat.
Luego emprendió una
trayectoria de 10 años como
actriz de cine y televisión.

En 1942 apareció con la
orquesta en la película “You
Were Never Lovelier”,
protagonizada por Fred
Astaire y Rita Hayworth, en el
número que le abrió las puertas
a otras 15 cintas y a
presentaciones en varios
programas televisivos como
Milton Berle Show y Red
Skelton Show.

La trayectoria artística de
Romay, con el mismo
nombre de una actriz
española, finalizó en 1953,
pero de finales de la década
de 1970 hasta entrada la de
1980 trabajó como locutora
de radio en español sobre
carreras de caballos en la
pista de Hollywood Park.

Cantante y actriz Lina Romay
muere a los 91 años en California
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MEXICO CITY, Dec.
16, 2010 (AP): Mexican
researchers said Wednes-
day they have identified
jaw bones found in the
pre-Latino ruins of
Teotihuacan as those of
wolf-dogs that were ap-
parently crossbred as a
symbol of the city’s war-
riors.

The National Institute
of Anthropology and His-
tory said the jaw bones
were found during exca-
vations in 2004 and are
the first physical evi-
dence of what appears to
be intentional crossbreed-
ing in ancient Mexican
cultures.

The jaw bones were
found in a warrior’s burial
at a Teotihuacan pyramid.
Anthropological studies
performed at Mexico’s
National Autonomous
University indicate the
animal was a wolf-dog.

“In oral traditions and

old chronicles, dog-
like animals appear
with symbols of
power or divinity,”
said institute spokes-
man Francisco De
Anda. “But we did
not have skeletal
evidence ... this is the
first time we have
proof.”

Wolf- or dog-like crea-
tures appear in paintings at
Teotihuacan, but had long
been thought to be depic-
tions of coyotes, which also
inhabit the region. But ar-
chaeologists are now re-
evaluating that interpreta-
tion.

Several jaw bones were
made into a sort of decora-
tive garment found on the
warrior’s skeleton at the
2,000-year-old site north of
Mexico City.

The wolf-dog apparently
served as a symbol of
strength and power.

Dogs and wolves are very

Experts: Ancient Mexicans crossbred wolf-dogs

similar genetically, and
there has been evidence of
ancient remains that may
show natural crossbreeding.

But archaeologist Raul
Valadez said the animal
was the result of inten-
tional selection. While the
inhabitants of
Teotihuacan had dogs,
wolves and coyotes, they
almost exclusively used
wolf-dog bones in the cer-
emonial arrangement.

Of the bones found,
eight were wolf-dog, three
were dogs and two were
crosses of coyotes and
wolf-dogs.

HAPPY
NEW  YEAR!

to all our
family & friends
From the Staff of

LA PRENSA:
Nanette, Melinda, María,

Mica, Olga, Pam,
Ingrid, Arooj, Jennifer,

Ruben, Wally & Rico

ASUNCION, Paraguay,
Dec. 23, 2010 (AP): The Para-
guayan government worked
closely with the DEA earlier
this year to expand its capac-
ity to spy on cell phone calls to
confront the threat posed by a
band of leftist rebels, accord-
ing to a U.S. diplomatic cable
published by WikiLeaks.

The cable, dated Feb. 18,
2010, and published Wednes-
day night on the internet site,
said the U.S. Drug Enforce-
ment Agency had been inter-
cepting the phone calls of sus-
pected traffickers since Sept.
2009, but was leery of helping
Paraguay’s interior ministry
use the technology to go after
the so-called Paraguayan
People’s Army.

The DEA had closely
guarded the technology while
running the spying program
in conjunction with
Paraguay’s anti-narcotics of-
fice, which acts only through
court orders and focused ex-
clusively on drug traffickers,
the cable said.

Interior Minister Rafael
Filizzola wanted the same
technology to track down the
group known by its Spanish
initials as the EPP, but the
embassy repeatedly denied his
requests for unrestricted ac-
cess to its software. So he turned
to Brazil, buying $1.2 million
in intercept equipment that, if
implemented without DEA
cooperation, would shut down
the U.S. spying program, the
cable said.

“Counternarcotics are im-
portant ... but won’t topple our
government. The EPP could,”
the cable quoted Filizzola as
saying.

It took the DEA more than
a year to install the spying

equipment using the Personal
phone network and it was still
working to be able to intercept
calls using Paraguay’s other
major cell phone provider,
TIGO. So rather than lose the
DEA’s hard-won spying capac-
ity, the embassy recommended
giving the ministry enough
access to its technology so that
both programs could function,
and show President Fernando
Lugo that the U.S. is a trustwor-
thy partner.

Still, the effort apparently
raised serious concerns in the
embassy, which noted in the
cable that the president of
Paraguay’s supreme court and
the head of its anti-drug office
expressed doubts about the
legality of intercepting the calls
of people who aren’t drug sus-
pects.

“The Ambassador made
clear that the U.S. had no inter-
est in involving itself in the
intercept program if the poten-
tial existed for it to be abused
for political gain, but con-
firmed U.S. interest in cooper-
ating on an intercept program
with safeguards, as long as it
included counternarcotics,”
the cable said.

Ambassador Liliana Ayalde
also warned that other less trust-
worthy government officials
might abuse the technology in
the future—a risk that Filizzola
said both he and the president
were keenly aware of. But the
minister said he believed three
or four clandestine pieces of
equipment—purchased by the
previous government and re-
moved as Lugo took office—
were already being used to spy
on cell phone calls in Para-
guay, the cable said.

It’s not clear what came of
the efforts in February. The

government has arrested a num-
ber of EPP members since then,
but failed to capture its three
main leaders.

The cable said a DEA tech-
nology specialist would help
the ministry install the spying
program in a way that also
would protect the DEA’s soft-
ware and secrets. But it also
said the embassy asked
Filizzola to provide “copies of
the laws that serve as a legal
basis for the expanded pro-
gram.”

According to the cable,
Filizzola assured the ambassa-
dor that his plans were sup-
ported by Paraguay’s legal
authorities and constitution.
But his hoped-for anti-kidnap-
ping law, which would expand
police powers against so-called
terrorists, didn’t pass, and the
cable noted that Paraguay’s Su-
preme Court president had
doubts about the legality of
expanding the spying pro-
gram.

The embassy declined to
comment Thursday, and
Filizzola, clearly upset over
the leak, refused in a news con-
ference to address questions
raised by the cable.

“There are about 250,000
documents supposedly leaked
by WikiLeaks, so the govern-
ment can’t be here making clari-
fications with each publica-
tion,” he said. “When it comes
to security, prudence and dis-
cretion are needed.”

Lugo’s Cabinet chief
Miguel López was similarly
cautious in a separate news
conference. “There’s a judicial
protocol which must be fol-
lowed to intercept phone calls,
but nobody can guarantee, not
even me, that someone isn’t
spying on our phone.”

WikiLeaks: Paraguay govt sought DEA spying help
By PEDRO SERVIN, Associated Press
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La Prensa Newspaper Staff

ANN ARBOR, Dec.
2010: Black people with
early stage liver cancer were
more likely than white pa-
tients to die from their dis-
ease, according to a new
study from the University
of Michigan Comprehen-
sive Cancer Center.

Five years after diagno-
sis, 18 percent of white liver
cancer patients were alive
but only 15 percent of
Latino patients and 12 per-
cent of black patients were.
Median survival times
ranged from 10 months for
whites and Latinos to 8
months for blacks.

The researchers also
found racial and ethnic dis-
parities in how often pa-
tients received treatment,
with black and Latino pa-
tients less likely than
whites to have any kind of
treatment.

When researchers
looked at survival only
among patients who had
been treated, the disparity
in survival persisted, but
the gap narrowed, espe-
cially for Latinos. Blacks
who had surgery lived a
median 29 months, Latinos
40 months and whites 43
months. Median survival
for all races was only four
to six months without treat-
ment.

“Just under a third of the
patients we looked at re-
ceived treatment, which is
a significant underuse of
appropriate interventions
for the most treatable stages
of liver cancer,” says study
author Christopher J.
Sonnenday, M.D., M.H.S.,
assistant professor of sur-
gery at the U-M Medical
School and assistant pro-
fessor of health manage-
ment and policy at the U-
M School of Public Health.

Researchers looked at
data from 13,244 patients
with early stage hepatocel-
lular carcinoma, or liver
cancer. Patients were iden-
tified through the Surveil-
lance and Epidemiology
End Results registry, a da-
tabase from the National
Cancer Institute that col-
lects information on can-
cer incidence, prevalence
and survival.

Results of the study ap-
pear in the December issue
of Archives of Surgery.

Liver cancer incidence
is increasing, and the dis-
ease is difficult to treat in
its later stages. Patients di-
agnosed with advanced
disease have only a 5 per-
cent chance of living five
years after diagnosis. Early
stage disease is more treat-
able, with options includ-
ing tumor ablation, surgery
to remove a portion of the
liver or liver transplant

surgery.
“Liver cancer re-

quires highly com-
plex care that is
available only in
larger referral hospi-
tals. Our study suggests that
not only do members of dif-
ferent racial and ethnic
groups face barriers to ac-
cessing this care, but the sur-
vival of blacks and Latinos
even after receiving these
treatments appears to be in-
ferior to whites,” Sonnenday
says.

Liver cancer statistics:
About 24,000 Americans
will be diagnosed with liver
cancer this year and 18,900
will die from the disease,
according to the American
Cancer Society

Los negros con cáncer
de hígado tienen más
probabilidades que los
blancos de morir por la
enfermedad, indica un
estudio

Los pacientes negros
e hispanos tienen menos
probabilidades de recibir
tratamiento temprano

ANN ARBOR: Las perso-
nas negras con cáncer en sus
etapas iniciales tienen más
probabilidades que los
pacientes blancos de morir
por esa enfermedad, según
un nuevo estudio del Centro
Integral del Cáncer de la
Universidad de Michigan.

Cinco años después del
diagnóstico, el 18 por ciento
de los pacientes con cáncer
de hígado estaba vivo, pero
sólo el 15 por ciento de los
pacientes hispanos y el 12
por ciento de los pacientes
negros estaban vivos. Los
períodos medios de
supervivencia van de 10
meses para los blancos e
hispanos a 8 meses para los
negros.

Los investigadores
encontraron asimismo
disparidades raciales y
étnicas en la forma en que los
pacientes recibieron
tratamiento, ya que los
pacientes negros e hispanos
tienen menos probabilidades
de recibir cualquier tipo de
tratamiento.

Cuando los
investigadores observaron
solamente la supervivencia
entre los pacientes que
habían recibido tratamiento
persistió la desigualdad en
la supervivencia, pero la
diferencia se estrechó,
especialmente para los
hispanos. Los negros que
tuvieron cirugía
sobrevivieron una media de
19 meses, los hispanos 40
meses y los blancos 43 meses.
La supervivencia media de
todas las razas fue de
solamente cuatro a seis
meses cuando no hubo
tratamiento.

“Apenas un
tercio de los
pacientes que
observamos recibió
tratamiento, lo cual
es un desuso

significativo de las
intervenciones apropiadas
para las etapas más tratables
del cáncer de hígado”, dijo
el autor del estudio, Chris-
topher J. Sonnenday,
profesor asistente de cirugía
en la Escuela de Medicina
de la UM y profesor
asistente de gestión de
salud y políticas en la
Escuela de Salud Pública
de la UM.

 Los investigadores
observaron los datos de
13.244 pacientes con la
etapa temprana de carci-
noma hepatoceular, o
cáncer de hígado. Se
identificó  a los pacientes
mediante el registro
Encuesta y Epidemiología
de Resultados, un banco de
datos del Instituto Nacional
del Cáncer que recolecta
información sobre la
incidencia, prevalencia y
supervivencia del cáncer.

 Los resultados del
estudio se publican en la
edición de diciembre de la
revista Archives of Surgery.

La incidencia del cáncer
está aumentando y es difícil
el tratamiento de la
enfermedad en sus etapas
avanzadas. Los pacientes a
quienes se les diagnostica
la enfermedad avanzada
tienen sólo un 5 por ciento
de probabilidades de vivir
cinco años después del
diagnóstico. La
enfermedad es más tratable
en sus etapas tempranas y
las opciones incluyen la
ablación del tumor, la
cirugía para extirpar una
porción del hígado o la
cirugía de transplante de
hígado.

“El cáncer de hígado
requiere un cuidado
altamente complejo que
está disponible solamente
en los grandes hospitales.
Nuestro estudio indica que
los miembros de diferentes
grupos étnicos y raciales
encaran obstáculos para
acceder a este cuidado, y
además que la
supervivencia de los negros
y los hispanos aún después
que reciban esos
tratamientos parecen ser in-
ferior a la de los blancos”,
dijo Sonnenday.

 Estadísticas del cáncer
de hígado: Este año unas
24.000 personas en Estados
Unidos tendrán un
diagnóstico de cáncer de
hígado y alrededor de
18.900 morirán por esa
enfermedad, según la
Sociedad Estadounidense
del Cáncer.

Blacks with liver cancer more likely to die,
study finds
Black, Latino patients less likely to receive treatment for
early disease

Get Your GEEK On!
Join the Toledo-Lucas County Public

Library for an exciting series in 2011
titled Get Your Geek On! and learn how
to use those electronic gadgets you re-
ceived over the holiday at the
Heatherdowns Branch Library, 3265
Glanzman Rd.

From January through May 2011, a series of workshops are scheduled one day each
month from 6:30-7:30 p.m. to help simplify your life and finally learn to use those new-
fangled gadgets.

Get Your Geek On! Series 2011 schedule:
• Monday, January 3, 2011 – Home Theatre Systems including Internet-ready TV
• Monday, February 7 – Simplify your life using mobile devices
• Tuesday, March 8 – Wireless printers
• Monday, April 4 – Digital cameras
• Monday, May 2 – Geographical Positioning Systems (GPS)
 

2011 is a new year to Get Your Geek On! and learn all about electronic gadgets.

Dec. 28, 2010: Lucas
County Treasurer Wade
Kapszukiewicz announced
that his office has begun to
mail the real estate tax bills
for the first half of 2010,
which are due by Monday,
January 31, 2011. 

There are roughly
208,000 parcels in Lucas
County, and
Kapszukiewicz said that
his office mails roughly
140,000 tax bills, with the
remaining parcels billed
electronically.  He said that
all bills should be in the
mail by the end of the week.

Kapszukiewicz said he
expects to collect at least
$240 million, which will
go to fund local schools,
senior citizen services, li-
braries, metroparks, the 911
system, the zoo, and other
agencies supported by

property tax levies.
 Payments sent via mail

must be postmarked by Mon-
day, January 31, 2011 to avoid
penalty and interest.

Taxes can be paid in per-
son at the Lucas County
Treasurer’s office, located on
the 5th floor of One Govern-
ment Center , or at branches of
the following local banks: 
Key Bank, Huntington Bank,
Fifth Third Bank, First Fed-
eral Bank, State Bank and
Trust, and Genoa Banking
Center .

For payments made at lo-
cal bank branches, taxpayers
must bring their tax bills and
pay in full.

The Lucas County
Treasurer’s office is open from
8 a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Payments can be made
with cash, personal check,

certified check, or money
order. Credit card payments
cannot be made by mail,
but will be accepted from
those paying in-person at
the Treasurer’s office.
Credit card and E-Check
payments may also be made
by phone through Federal
Payments (1-877-690-
3729) or through the
Treasurer’s website
(www.co.lucas.oh.us/trea-
surer). 

Per section 323.122 of
the O.R.C. members of the
National Guard or reserve
components of the U.S.
Armed Forces that are called
to active duty may be
granted an extension on
their property taxes.

Questions can be di-
rected toward the office’s
Real Estate Department, at
419-213-4305.

Lucas County Treasurer Mails 1st Half Real
Estate Tax Bills
Bills for First Half of 2010 are due January 31, 2011



Rick Keel

You’re in style with Rick Keel,
Hairstylist

who cuts your

hair?

419.882.3400

6626 Monroe St.

Sylvania OH

43560

 

Benefit Dinner and Dance in memory of 

DAVID A. KIMBRELL SR. 
When : Saturday Jan. 15th, 2011 

Where:  Bayside Boardwalk, 2759 Seaman Rd., Oregon,Oh 

Time : 6:00p.m. – 12:00a.m. 

 

There will be prizes raffled off and a 50/50 drawing. 
Anyone and everyone is more than welcome to come. 

 

Adult cost in advance is $12.00. At the door $15.00 
Kids 10 and under in advance is $10.00. At the door $13.00. 

If you need tickets in advance please call : 
419-344-9053 Angel or 419-215-4637 Olivia 

 

Music by Bobby Duran                             $2.00 Beer         $1.00 Pop 
Must be 21 yrs old or older to drink. Please bring your I.D. 

 

PLEASE COME OUT AND HELP!!! 
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I.E. Jewelry & Watch
6420 Detroit Ave. NE corner W. 65th
Cleveland, OH 44102
Phone: (216) 939-0100
email: iejewelgifts@att.net
11:00 a.m. to 5:30 M.-TH.; ‘til 4:00 PM Fri.-Sat.

Repairs

Legal Notice

In accordance with Ohio Administrative Code Section 5101:2-25-03 (C) & (D),
Lucas County Department of Job & Family Services will hold a public hearing prior
to the submission of the County’s Final Social Service Plan to the Ohio
Department of Job and Family Services for incorporation in the Comprehensive
Social Services Plan for the State of Ohio.

PURPOSE:
1. To highlight pertinent data and information regarding identified social

services problems, needs, resources, and gaps in service along with
recommendations to the proposed two-year county plan.

2. To elicit public comment, suggestions, and recommendations relative to
the County’s proposed Social Service Plan.

DATE:   January 13, 2011
TIME:  3pm-5:30pm
LOCATION:  Lucas County Department of Job & Family Services, 3210 Monroe
Street, Toledo Room on the 4th floor.  Individuals wanting to provide verbal
testimony at the hearing should register either by email or phone with Lucas
County Department of Job & Family Services before 4pm on January 11, 2011 to
assure that a time slot will be available.  You must provide the name(s) of the
presenter(s), a brief description of the issue, phone number(s) and email
address(es).  Individuals and organizations must submit written copies of their
comments at the hearing.  At the time of the hearing, individuals providing
testimony will be asked to identify themselves and who they represent.  Written
statements of funding recommendations will be accepted from those who choose
not to present a verbal testimony until 5:30pm on January 13, 2011.  These
statements should be submitted to Lucas County Department of Job & Family
Services, Attention:  Associate Director of Client Services, 3210 Monroe St.,
Toledo, OH 43606 or via email to the address below.

REGISTRATION CONTACT:
Attention:  Associate Director of Client Services
Email:  wawrzc@odjfs.state.oh.us
Phone:  419-213-8809

Pressure Vessel Product Engineer

An Ohio based veteran owned manufacturer of precision stampings and welded assemblies
for the HVAC, refrigeration, home appliance, automotive and commercial and off-highway
vehicular  markets has an opening for an experienced Pressure Vessel Product Engineer
for its Grenada Mississippi facility.

General Function: Oversees mass production of ASME Section VIII Div I ( c ) (2) Code “U”
& “UM” Pressure Vessels

Job Duties:
• Design & Calculations of ASME Section VIII Div. I Pressure Vessels (sizes range - 1

Gallon - 120 Gallon Tanks)
• Process Engineering - ASME Section VII Div. I (c)(2) Production
• AutoCAD drafting of Air tanks, brackets, top plates, feet, bases, etc.

Working Conditions
Team oriented professional working environment

Physical Component(s)
Standing and walking up to 50% of work time.

Education/Experience
5 years minimum ASME Sec VIII Div. I Code shop experience
CNC Programming Background Helpful
Knowledge of ASME Sec. IX Welding Code
Fabrication of brackets for Air Tanks (Plasma, Laser, Turret Press and Press Brake Operation)
Advanced Pressure Vessel Design Software experience helpful
College Degree preferred
Must be computer savvy with Auto CAD fluency

Other Requirements
Each qualified candidate must pass a skills assessment, alcohol/drug screen test and
background check.

We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays
Relocation Assistance

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Qualified Candidates should e-mail resumes to:
resume@iceindustries.com

or
Mail to

Human Resources
Grenada Stamping & Assembly

635 Highway 332
Grenada, MS  38901

Request for Proposals (RFP)
Temporary Labor Services

The Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority will receive proposals for Tempo-
rary Labor Services until January 20, 2011 at 4:00 p.m. in the Administrative Office
of LMHA, 435 Nebraska Avenue, Toledo, OH 43604 wherein RFP documents and
technical specifications may be obtained and by calling (419) 259-9533.  Docu-
ments may also be obtained on the LMHA website at www.lucasmha.org

All proposers shall be required to meet the Affirmative Action and Equal
Opportunity requirements as described in Executive Order #11246.  Each
proposer must insure all employees and applicants for employment are not
discriminated against because of age, race, color, religion, creed, sex, military
status, ancestry, disability, or national origin.

La Prensa is in need
of SALES &

DISTRIBUTION
personnel throughout

Michigan, Ohio, &
Indiana.

If you want to make
extra $$, contact Rico

at 313-729-4435 or
419-870-6565.
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Military and Government Sales Representative

Ice Industries an Ohio based veteran owned manufacturer of precision stampings and
welded assemblies for the HVAC, refrigeration, home appliance, automotive and commercial
and off-highway vehicular  markets has an opening for an experienced Military and
Government Sales Representative.

General Function: This individual will be responsible for sourcing new business opportunities,
preparing quotes and securing contracts to provide metal stamped components and
assemblies to the United States Government and Military Divisions.

Job Duties:
• Responsible for establishing and growing new company relationships with

customers focusing on developing new business opportunities with military and
government customers.

• Facilitate, direct and coordinate the necessary quality, technical and operational
resources to achieve entry into this market and to manage new customer
opportunities.

• Lead the negotiation of sales and/or service contracts for our products and services.

Working Conditions
Team oriented professional working environment

Physical Component(s)
Must be willing to travel extensively to establish entry into this market.

Education/Experience
College degree (B.S.M.E.) from a four-year college or university is desirable with 5 or more
years of combined experience in sales and marketing in the metal stamping and manufacturing
industry. 10 years specifically in direct military and government sales.
The ideal candidate will have a proven track record in acquiring government and military
contracts and must be knowledgeable and experienced in leading company resources in
obtaining all necessary registrations and certifications to become a qualified military and
government supplier.  Direct military experience and a military procurement background are
preferred.

Other Requirements
Each qualified candidate must pass a skills assessment, alcohol/drug screen test and
background check.

We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Qualified Candidates should e-mail resumes to:
resume@iceindustries.com

or
Mail to

Human Resources
Ice Industries

3810 Herr Road
Sylvania, Ohio 43560

Process Engineer

Ice Industries an Ohio based veteran owned manufacturer of precision stampings and
welded assemblies for the HVAC, refrigeration, home appliance, automotive and commercial
and off-highway vehicular  markets has an opening for an experienced Process Engineer.

General Function Reporting to the Director of Engineering this individual will be responsible
for the design, development and installation of all aspects of electrical control systems,
equipment, and machinery and provide necessary support to each of the U.S. and Mexico
Ice Industries locations.

Job Duties:
• Building and coordinating the launching and debugging of new and existing

manufacturing processes including electrical, mechanical, hydraulic, and pneumatic
systems.

• Responsible for the design, installation and programming of PLC and robotics based
hardware and software.

Working Conditions
Team oriented professional working environment
Must be willing to travel.

Physical Component(s)
Standing and walking up to 50% of work time.
Must be able to climb ladders, lift a minimum of 25 lbs. and operate various maintenance
related equipment.

Education/Experience
A degreed Mechanical Engineer and/or Industrial Maintenance Electrician with a minimum
of 10 years hands on  electrical, mechanical, hydraulic and pneumatics experience in a metal
stamping manufacturing environment is required.
Must be willing to travel.
Must be computer savvy with some CAD knowledge.

Other Requirements
Each qualified candidate must pass a skills assessment, alcohol/drug screen test and
background check.

We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Qualified Candidates should e-mail resumes to:
resume@iceindustries.com

or
Mail to

Human Resources
Ice Industries

3810 Herr Road
Sylvania, Ohio 43560

Quoting and Tooling Design Engineer

Ice Industries an Ohio based veteran owned manufacturer of precision stampings and
welded assemblies for the HVAC, refrigeration, home appliance, automotive and commercial
and off-highway vehicular  markets has an opening for an experienced Quoting and Tooling
Design Engineer

General Function: Provides engineering necessary for quoting process for the design and
development of prototype and production tooling for metal stampings, weldings and
assemblies.   Information includes proposing optimal press configurations for processing
of new work.   This position is expected to provide manufacturing parameters associated with
new business opportunities while working with purchasing and finance to complete quotes
on takeover and new business opportunities.
Customer and engineering requirements are supported through CAD based design
systems per customer specification.

Job Duties:
• Assists with tool and die vendors, quotes and designs a broad range of tools including

forming, welding and cutting tools.
• Designs jigs, dies, and fixtures for production or prototype use.
• Resolves design problems related to material characteristics, dimensional tolerances,

service requirements, manufacturing procedures, and costs of tools.
• Reviews product design for compliance with engineering principles, company standards,

and customer contract requirements, and related specifications.
• Coordinates activities concerned with technical developments, scheduling, and resolving

engineering design and test problems.
• Evaluates and approves design changes, specifications, and drawing releases.

Working Conditions
Team oriented professional office and plant working environment.

Physical Component(s)
Must be willing to travel

Education/Experience
A degreed Mechanical Engineer and/or Tool and Die Maker with a minimum of 10 years
hands on experience in a metal stamping manufacturing environment are required.
Computer aided design experience in progressive, transfer and weld design tooling for
metal stampings and machining.
3-D solid modeling and GDT design experience is preferred

Other Requirements
Each qualified candidate must pass a skills assessment, alcohol/drug screen test and
background check.

We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Qualified Candidates should e-mail resumes to:
resume@iceindustries.com

or
Mail to

Human Resources
Ice Industries

3810 Herr Road
Sylvania, Ohio 43560

Weld Engineer

Ice Industries an Ohio based veteran owned manufacturer of precision stampings and
welded assemblies for the HVAC, refrigeration, home appliance, automotive and commercial
and off-highway vehicular  markets has an opening for an experienced Weld Engineer.

General Function: Conducts experiments and tests and evaluates data to assist engineering
personnel in development and application of new or improved welding equipment; welding
techniques, procedures, and practices; Assists engineering personnel in testing and
evaluating welding equipment, metals, and alloys.

Job Duties:
• Evaluates data and conducts experiments to develop application of new equipment

or improved techniques, procedures, or practices.
• Recommends adoption of new developments and applications to engineering

personnel and demonstrates practicability of recommendations.
• Inspects welded joints and conducts tests to ensure welds meet company standards,

national code requirements, and customer job specifications.
• Records inspection and test results and prepares and submits reports to engineering

personnel and quality control.
• Conducts certification tests for qualification of personnel with national code requirements.

Working Conditions
Team oriented professional working environment
Must be willing to travel.

Physical Component(s)
Standing and walking up to 75% of work time.

Education/Experience
College degree (B.S.M.E.) from a four-year college or university is desirable along with 10
years related MIG , TIG  and resistance welding layout, set-up and  testing experience in
a manufacturing environment.
Must be computer savvy with CAD fluency.
Strong electrical background desirable.

Other Requirements
Each qualified candidate must pass a skills assessment, alcohol/drug screen test and
background check.

We offer a competitive package that includes:
Medical Insurance
Dental Insurance
Prescription Drug Card
401 (k) Plan
Paid Vacation and Holidays

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

Qualified Candidates should e-mail resumes to:
resume@iceindustries.com

or
Mail to

Human Resources
Ice Industries

3810 Herr Road
Sylvania, Ohio 43560



Luther Crest*
West Toledo, Ohio

419-841-5689

Luther Grove*
East Toledo, OH

419-698-1919

Luther Hills
Oregon, OH

419-697-9397

LHS Housing Services
Providing Housing and Services to the Seniors of Northwest Ohio

Attractive apartments with services for age 62 and over. 

*Rent, including utilities, starts under $100 per month.

For more information call: 419-724-1880
Ohio Relay Service 800-325-2223

Sponsored by Lutheran Homes Society - www.LHSOH.org

Luther Ridge*
Oregon, OH

419-698-8933

Luther Meadow*
Gibsonburg, OH

419-637-2811

Covenant Harbor*
Oak Harbor, OH

419-898-6460

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roof-
ing; re-roof
shingles; 25 years exp;
roof coatings; roof leaks;
se habla español.

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS
Clean and Quiet

FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available

Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$425

2 Bdrm
$525

PICK
YOUR
PRICE!

*

*

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612! NOW LEASING Phase II

Tremont Pointe.

BRAND NEW Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
ments and townhomes ranging from $685-$1050.
Featuring washer/dryer in every unit, energy star
appliances, central air, fitness center and
much more. Located in Historical Tremont
close to EVERYTHING!!! Call for your
personal tour today! 216-298-4060. EHO.

STNA
TRAINING

Richard Health
Systems (RHS)

Wants to Get You a
Job. Economic

Stimulus From RHS.
www.Richard-

HealthSystems.com

Ask about our
Early Registration

Specials.

Become An STNA in
2 to 3 Weeks.

Morning/Evening/
Weekend Classes

Available.
Just $50 down gets

you started.

We Train, We State
Test, and We Hire,

5237 Renwyck Drive,
Toledo, OH 43615.

 Phone:
419-534-2371.

FAX: 419-534-2392.

AVON
To Buy or Sell.

Help needed in
Toledo area

Call Sanya
419-944-4803

for more information.

HEFE’S
MEXICAN
AMERICAN
FAMILY
DINER

440 Front St. East
Toledo, Oh

419-693-5472

FRIDAYS &FRIDAYS &FRIDAYS &FRIDAYS &FRIDAYS &
SATURDAYSSATURDAYSSATURDAYSSATURDAYSSATURDAYS

Re-opens fromRe-opens fromRe-opens fromRe-opens fromRe-opens from
Midnight - ?Midnight - ?Midnight - ?Midnight - ?Midnight - ?

Hours:Hours:Hours:Hours:Hours:
Tuesday - Sunday
9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Closed Mondays

Spanish Translations
Letters, Birth Certificates, Legal Documents y más

419-349-8892Monica Dantes

Spanish Interpreter/
Translator

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

FOR SALE

In Downtown
Toledo near
courthouse.

3 levels.

For More
Information

CALL
419-870-6565

•  Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &

 West Cleveland

Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

Housing  Cleaning

Accurate Ceiling & Wall LLC

Residential & Commercial
Fully Insured

DRYWALL HANGING & FINISHING
DEMO & REMODELING

EIFS / DRYVIT
Armando Duran

419.343.2043

El Kefón
The First Spanish Buffet in Town
Established in 1998

El Kefón
1836 Broadway

Lorain, OH 44052
440.246.6396

Grand Buffet

Open 11 am-7 pm
Cada Día!

Did not file a federal tax return
for 2008 or 2009?

Don’t miss your chance to receive your stimulus
funds of up to $5,657 before it’s too late!
 Hispanic families and individuals that have income
below the amount that is required to file a return don’t
realize that if they do file, the government will send
them a stimulus refund check even if they did not
have any tax withheld.
To learn more and to receive help with getting your
refund check call 419.348.7866 today!

Place your
Classified ad
in La Prensa
CALL TODAY!

Toledo
(419) 870-6565

Detroit
(313) 729-4435

Columbus
(419) 870-6565

Cleveland
(440) 320-8221

Lorain
(440) 320-8221

Home
Repairs,
Electrical,
Plumbing,
Decks.
CALL GASPER
419-215-7740

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD

PRODUCTS

Classifieds online at
www.laprensa1.com

DRIVERS:
EXP TANKER

NEEDED.
Regional and OTR.
Clean CDL w/T-X,
MVR & History.

www.kuhnlebrothers.com
Call M-F between 7-5.

800-873-8757.
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LORAIN/CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

¿Por qué conformarte con menos

si puedes ver Más?
DIRECTV MásTM es puro entretenimiento 

¡Cámbiate ya! DIRECTV te ofrece:

so a más de 295 canales, incluyendo más de 60 en 
* y tus favoritos en inglés

a programación #1 de toda atinoamérica
a mayor cobertura deportiva, desde fútbol hasta béisbol

ncreible variedad de tus canales favoritos en HD
magen y sonido 100% digital en todos los canales

Distribuidor Autorizado de DIRECTV

*Incluye canales en inglés con audio alternativo en español. Equipo disponible por separado. La recepción de la programación de

 DIRECTV está sujeta al Acuerdo del Cliente de DIRECTV; se puede obtener una copia en directv.com/legal.  Otras condiciones aplican.  

LMC SATELLITE 440-787-1538

Llama para más detalles.

televisivo al mejor precio.

español



 

 

SSttrraatteeggiicc  FFiinnaanncciiaall  CCoonnssuullttiinngg  

235 Broadway (at San 

Marcos Supermercado) 
 

(419) 407 – 4142 

3237 West Sylvania

Suite 200

(419) 417 – 4141

2 LOCATIONS

SERVICIO DE INCOME TAX
• Tramites de ITIN

o ¿No tienes Seguro Social?  ¡No Importa!
o Incluye Traducciones y Notario Publico

• Preparación de Impuestos Electrónico
o QuicQuicQuicQuicQuick Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Refund™efund™efund™efund™efund™ - A veces cheque

inmediato o deposito a su cuenta de banco
• Chequeo Gratis de su Income Tax de años

anteriores
o Todavía puedes reclamar 2007-2008-2009
o Usted puede calificar para un reembolso

¿Sabias que aunque seas
indocumentado puedes reportarlos?

Reciba lo máximo de su reembolso
de Income Tax
con o sin seguro social

¡Servicio Profesional y Garantizado!

Abierto todo el año para servirle

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Processing ITIN’s

o No Social Security Number?  No Problem!
o Includes Translations and Notary Service

• Electronic Processing of Tax Returns
o QuicQuicQuicQuicQuick Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Rk Cash Refund™efund™efund™efund™efund™ - You may qualify

for an immediate refund or direct deposit
• Free review of your previous years’ tax returns

o You can still file 2007-2008-2009
o You may qualify for a refund

Did you know:  Even if you are not documented,
you can still file?

Get the maximum refund –
with or without a social

security number!

Professional Service, and
Guaranteed!

Open all year to serve you

(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142(419) 407 – 4142 (419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141(419) 407 – 4141
www.tessera-associates.com

¡Se Habla Español!
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TOLEDO  SALES: 419-870-6565

$13.75*

per month!

Safe, 

secure home 

phone as low as

Plus taxes and fees.

Call today! 419.724.9800 buckeyecablesystem.com

Some restrictions apply. Price refl ects Buckeye TEL Ground Home Phone service. Buckeye TEL without buckeye Cable TV or High Speed Internet is $14.75 per month 
and may require 1 year commitment. Promotional prices are for new customers only who have not had service within the last 6 months. For more information on cell 
phone health risks, visit cell phone manufacturers user manuals or websites. Ohio customers receive free calls within the 419 area code. For calling plan information, log 
onto www.buckeyecablesystem.com/buckeyetel. Buckeye TEL is a registered trademark of Buckeye Cablevision, Inc. Promotion may end without notice.

In the home, use Buckeye Phone.

Affordable SensibleReliable

 

  

“When my 
cell phone 
had to ring, 

it didn’t. 
The voicemail 

said I was 
unreachable, 

so I lost the job.”

09205-NP




